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UNIVERSITY OF HINNESOTA 
Graduate School 

Minutes of the Executive Committee 
Tuesday, November 2, 1965 

11:30 A.M. Campus Club 

Present: Professors James J. Jezeski, Armand A. Renaud, Dwain l-1. 
l-Jarner, George Seltzer, Uarren E. Ibele, Haynard C. 
Reynolds; Drs. Leslie Zieve, R. Dret~ Hiller; Deans 
Thomas U. Chamberlin, Francis N. Boddy, Hillard L. Gieske; 
by special invitation, Professor John R. Borchert and 
Dean Andrew J. Hein; Dean Bryce Crawford, Jr., presiding; 
Mrs. Shirley McDonald, Secretary 

1. 

2. 

Graduate School Personnel - Dean Crawford opened this first 
meeting of the academic year by reporting on various changes 
in personnel in the Graduate School. Assistant Dean John 
Haugland t-1as at~arded an ACE Internship and will t1ork t-Iith the 
President of the University of Haryland until next July. 
Millard Gieske has joined the staff as Assistant Dean. 
Professor E. U. McDiarmid, Director of Fellowships, has taken 
up Dean F. 11. Boddy's post at the UniverEJity of Concepcion in 
Chile. Professor John Borchert, who filled in for Dean Boddy, 
returned to the Department of Geography. Hrs. Hartha Hostettler, 
formerly in the Graduate School Research Center, accepted a 
position as Assistant to Dean Richard S. Caldecott in the 
College of Biological Sciences. Hr. Phillip Hiller is not·1 
serving as Assistant to the Dean in the Graduate School Re
search Center. Dean Crawford tJill be on a sabbatical leave 
from January 1966 to June 1966 and will be in Japan during 
this period. Professor lJarren Ibele tJill join the Graduate 
School staff to work with Dean Boddy for this interim. 

Current Items 

Dean Crat-7ford spoke of several "first order" issues to be con
sidered by ad hoc committees, the Graduate School Group 
Committees, and the Executive Committee during this academic 
year. 

(a) Candidacy for the Ph.D. Degree - following the discussion 
held at the combined group committee conference in 
February, 1965, an ad hoc committee l'7as appointed to 
study Ph.D. candidacy -- structure of the preliminary 
examinations, flexible "time-tables", and the like. 
This committee is chaired by Professor Stuart l-1. Fenton 
and includes Professors J. G. Darley, Edwin Fogelman, 
C. P. llooker, A. F. t-leber, R. S. Hoyt, and Dr. R. L. 
Varco. The committee has met and reports will be 
forthcoming. 
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(b) Graduate \Jork in the General Extension Division - Dean 
Gieske briefed the Executive Committee on progress to 
this point. The committee appointed to study the question 
and the Office of Admissions and Records have worked out 
mechanics which appear not too complicated. The students 
must be admitted to the Graduate School by normal admis
sions procedures. The students \~auld register in the 
Graduate School and pay fees in the Extension Division. 
An identification that these students are enrolled for 
graduate credit will appear on GED class lists, and 
Instructors will be informed that graduate work is ex
pected. Extension Division grade lists will be fon1arded 
to the Graduate School where a system of punched cards 
will identify the students, record grades, and other 
essential information. 

Other aspects of this proposed "joint registration 11 and 
its implications need further investigation and study. 
Dean Cra't~ford pointed out, for example, that courses of
fered off-campus \~auld need careful revie\oJ by the appropri
ate group committee as to content, instructor, the composi
tion of the student body, and facilities available. 
Professor Jezeski spoke of a problem of adherence to pre
requisite courses. If prerequisites have not been fulfilled, 
the instructor must gear his teaching to the level of 
background of the students and dilution can result. Another 
point Dean Crawford asked the group committees to consider 
is what sort of minimum immersion in regular "on-campus" 
't-7ork should be expected. There are various possibilities. 
At one extreme, in some programs perhaps all of the l70rk 
toward the Master's degree could be taken through Extension. 
In others, perhaps one quarter of full-time graduate work 
on the T\1in City campuses would be required. Professor 
Ibele mentioned the disparity bet"t-1een transfer of credit 
from Adult Special status and that from Extension Division. 
Dean Gieske and the committee \7ill have a definitive report 
on admission and registration procedures and it '~ill be 
circulated to the members of the graduate group committees 
for their information. 

(c) Group Committee Structure - It has been evident for a long 
time that some of the group committees have an extremely 
heavy work load, and means by '~hich this can be lessened 
are being considered on a continuinG basis. Dean Cra\-Jford 
pointed out two concepts central to the operation of the 
graduate group committees at l1innesota. First, each 
studenrs program is approved, examining committees assigned, 
and Graduate faculty nominations recommended by faculty 
committees. Second, these committees are not narrow but 
are interdepartmental, 't-7ith faculty from several related 
fields sharing in these day-to-day decisions, exchanging 
viel-1S and ideas and promoting a better understanding be
tween departments. 
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In looking at the programs t~hich fall to each group 
committee as \·lell as the several subcommittees of one, 
two, and three parent group committees, it has become 
apparent that the current structure is no longer a logi
cal one - even though the pattern still t~orks fairly 
comfortably. Dean Cra,llford asked the group committees 
to give serious thought as to how the group committee 
structure might be revamped, keeping the basic concepts 
intact. Perhaps a Graduate Council could be formed, com
prised of the same number of members as make up the 
present group committees, and the establishment of several 
subcommittees ·uith overlapping membership. 

An attempt will be made by Graduate School staff to get a 
record of the number of student programs, petitions, 
faculty nominations, etc., by field handled by the group 
committees for the period of a year. This record can 
then be distributed to the chairmen for use in the group 
committee discussions on the subject. 

(d) The Foreign Language Reguirement - An ad hoc committee 
appointed to study the foreign language question is 
chaired by Professor Armand Renaud. Other members include 
Professors. A. C. Hodson, l1. P. Hartin, lJ. A. HcDonald, 
R. B. Nixon, l-1. E. Parham, Herman Ramras, C. D. Sheppard, 
Tibor Zoltai, Dr. Victor Johnson, and Deans J. D. Hurrell 
and J. G. Turnbull. Professor Renaud reported that the 
committee is studying aims and achievements, looking into 
the background of the requirement, especially at Hinnesota, 
and surveying current practices in other universities. 
Progress 't-lill be reported. 

(e) The Master's Degree -Also coming out of the February 
group committee conference was a recommendation that an 
ad hoc committee study the ~·laster's degree. The dean 
commented on the l-1ide variety of use in different depart
ments. Plan B, for example, may tend tOlllard the profession
al or it r.1ay represent a fifth year of c oursework. Some 
Haster 's degrees require more independent \llOrk plus a 
substantial thesis. Through its observations, the com
mittee might help determine where to seek uniformity in 
patterns and lJhere to recognize differences. Professor 
Robert L. Jones chairs this ad hoc committee and the 
other members are Professors lJ. E. Ibele, R. L. Hossfeld, 
R. H. Cameron, Lyndell Scott, C. D. Sheppard, D. A. Johnson, 
and Dean A. Crawford. 

Haster of Engineering 

Professor Harren Ibele reported that a committee has been 
formed to explore the possibility of a Haster of Engineering 
degree at the University. For a number of years, the 
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Wldergraduate degrees in the University of Hinnesota Engineer
inn departments have been five year degrees. Not all colleges 
around the country have had a five year requirement, but both 
the 4 and 5 years have been bachelor's degrees. Although the 
University of Minnesota recently changed to the four year 
undergraduate degree in the Engineering departments, the need 
for a fifth year is apparent in some cases and perhaps a 
Haster of Engineering degree ·1o1ould be appropriate. The item 
will be carried forward. 

Proposed Programs 

Dean Crat·1ford reported the progress on several proposals which 
have come into the Graduate School: 

(a) ~mster's Program in Biology;t Tabled, pending discussions 
(b) Haster's & Ph.D. Program in in the College of Biologi-

Ecology cal Sciences 
(c) }laster's & Ph.D. Program in 

Plant Physiology 

(d) The Minor in Biomedical Proposal is before the Med-
Sciences ical Sciences and Physical 

Sciences Group Committees 
for discussion and 
recommendation. 

(e) !1aster's & Ph.D. Programs in~ Agricultural Sciences rec-
Veterinary Surgery and ommended approval and pro-
Radiology posals nou before the 

(f) Master's & Ph.D. Programs in :Hedical Sciences Group 
Veterinary Obstetrics and j Committee. 
Gynecology 

(g) Operations Research - an ad No report at this time. 
hoc committee appointed. 

Proposed Decree - Haster of City Planning 

In January, 1965, a committee, chaired by Professor John R. 
Borchert 't-las asked to study this proposal submitted by the 
School of Architecture and Landscape Architecture. Five 
specific recommendations \-Jere made by this committee and a 
report was drafted and circulated to the committee. Responses 
to the report over the summer expressed a number of reservations 
upon which there is not no"t-1 a consensus. In the most recent 
report (October 25, 1965), these reservations are included, but 
the report can still be considered a majority report on four 
of the five recommendations: 
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(a) Establish within the Graduate School a program and pro
fessional degree called Master of Urban Planning. 

(b) Establish a Department of Urban Planning. 

{c) Place the Department of Planning within a School of 
Architecture, Landscape Architecture. and Planning. in 
the Institute of Technology. 

{d) Take all possible steps to encourage and facilitate both 
cooperation of staff and flexibility of student programs 
among the various departments concerned, including the 
Planning Department. 

(e) A Center for Urban and Regional Studies should be 
established. 

After lengthy discussion, Professor Borchert moved that the 
Executive Committee recommend the establishment within the 
Graduate School of a program and professional degree called 
Master of Urban Planning. Dean Boddy seconded the motion and 
the Committee voted unanimously in favor of this recommendation; 
it will be submitted to the Board of Regents for approval. 
Dean Boddy then moved that the Executive Committee endorse in 
principle, calling attention to the reservations attached, the 
four other recommendations set forth in the report. Or. Hiller 
seconded the motion. The Executive Committee voted unanimously 
in favor of this recommendation. A copy of the October 28 
report is filed with the permanent copy of these minutes. 
Copies were also circulated to the Executive Committee. 

6. Graduate School Procedures - Admissions. 

Dean Andrew Rein was asked to report on recent modifications 
and changes in Graduate School admissions procedures. These 
changes have been brought about primarily because of the 
credentials examination fee. 

(a) Inquiries - The Graduate School Staff is "hatching" in
quiries, when major is specified, and sending 
to faculty reviewers in the departments. The 
Graduate School will continue to have appli
cation materials and bulletins sent, but many 
departments have additional materials to send 
on to the inquirers. 

{b) Transcripts - The Graduate School '"il1 now ask for only 1 
set of official transcripts and the applications, 
test data, and transcripts will be duplicated 
in this office. The duplicates will be sent 
to the departments for their files. 
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{c) Credentials-examination fee - Procedures have been al
most completed and instructions will be 
forthcoming. 

(d) Use of TOEFL (Testing of English as a Foreign Language) -
This was discussed in detail during an earlier 
Executive Committee Heeting. {June 8, 1965, 
Item 6) 

(e) Evaluation of Indian Credentials - Discussed in detail 
during earlier meeting. (April 8, 1965, Item 4) 

Dean Crawford referred to the Credentials Examination fee as it 
affects the Graduate School. Students duly admitted and en
rolled in another college of the University of 11innesota uill 
not be charged the fee again at the time they make application 
for admission to graduate '1.1ork. Students 't-Jho have attended 
the University ldthout a credentials revie't1 (i.e. General 
Extension and Summer Only) 'l.vill be charged. 

There uas some discussion on the possible effects of this 
application fee on recruiting students in areas of the 
Agricultural Sciences. 

This summer, the Graduate School conducted a survey of practices 
in respect to the application fee in twenty universities con
sidered University of Hinnesota competitors. Copies of this 
report uere distributed to the Executive Committee and addition
al copies 'Hill be reproduced and sent to department heads, 
chairmen, and directors. 

Dean Crawford '1.1ill inform the graduate faculty in respect to 
these procedure changes Ly a Neusletter this fall. 

Several proposals '1.1hich have come into the Graduate School 
recently were not reported to the Executive Committee at this 
meeting because of lack of time. HO't-1ever, these proposals were 
given to Professor W. E. Ibele for consideration Ly the Physical 
Sciences Group Committee: 

(a) Proposed modifications in requirements for written prelim
inary examinations in Hineral and l1etallurgical 
Engineering. 

(b) Proposed H.S. and Ph.D. programs 't-Jith a r.1ajor in 
Hydrogeology. 

(c) H.S. p::ogram 't·1ith a major in Organic Chemistry at Duluth. 

Before adjournment, the date for the next Executive Committee 
meeting 'l.-1as set. The meeting will be held on tJednesday, 
November 24 at 11 :30 A.H. 

November 8, 1965 

Respectfully submitted 
Shirley McDonald, Secretary 
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Dean Bryce Crawford, Jra 
Graduate School 
321 Johnston Hall 

Dear B'I'Jce: 

October 25, 1965 

Herewith is ~e report of your ad hoc committee on the proposed Master of 
City Planning degree.. There are few changes from the first draft of the 
report, dated May 28 and circulated to the eoDIDittee at that timeo '!'bat 
draft attempted to reflect a UD4111mous couMittee vote last spring on the 
five reeODI!Iendations ubicb it contains o Responses to the draft trickled 
in from early June until AugUst and expressed a variety of reaervationso 
I suppose one of the most serious reservations was one which I developed .. 

Subsequent discussions and a meeting of the colllllittee early in the tall 
quarter have made it clur that there is no practical way to incorporate 
all of the reservations of individual comtnittee membe't'a within the body 
of the repo't't o In the interest of moving the Teport forward we have 
followed some distinguished precedents and placed a nUillber of very inter·· 
estma suggestions a:'ld bits of infol'mfltion in footnotes and appendicaso 

these reservations cover ~rtant items on Which there is not now a eon• 
HD8ua in the committaeo The report is~ however, still a majority expression, 
on each r~~C()I!I'!!8Ddation with the possible ezcept!.on of the third. 

Slncerely11 

John Ro Borchert 
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October 25, l96S 

TO.g Dean Bryce Crawford, Jr a 

FB.C»l: Graduate School M D9E. COillllittee on Master of City Planning Degree. 

On January lS you created this Committee to study a proposal for a 

degree called Master of City Planningo '!'bJe proposal came from the School of 

Architecture and Landscape Architectureo That School pl'"Oposed to host the 

projected Planning Department which would offer the new degreeo 'l"'ae School's 

name would be further roodified to "Architecture~ Landscape Architecture and 

Plannirlao 11 

Your letter of appointment asked the CoDiilittaa to no .. " make recolllllCl• 

elations on the extant to which needed couraee are present and available right 

now in various areas of the University and on the extent to which wa shall 'mtnt 

to recruit new faculty to strqthen our offerings in mcving into a. new degree 

program,ooo" 

In response to your letter the C0111111ittee bas mat for a nwaber of widec-o 

rangtag, fairly deep probiog and provocative discussions of dte variety of 

viawpoiats Ol..'l this subjecto 'l'be following reportt therefore, touches on several 

potnts Which are closely linked to the central questions which your letter 

't"aisedo 

As you know& we have not been plowing virgin soUo During 1952 a Graduate 

School c011111ittee, chaired by Professor Caplow of Sociology" prepared the general 

outlines of .an interdepartmental program which would have led to a Master of 

Science degrae in urban and regional planning"' The interdisciplinary degree 

was approved by the Executive ConJnittee of the Graduate SchooL No further 

action was taken because of impending -reti:rements fxom the Scbcx;l ·Jf Architecture 11 
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including the man 'Who would have made their faculty contributiono Again in 

1957 another committeaD under the chaiTU&nShip of Professor Ludwig of Political 

Science • Public Administration. attempted to revive this program but fai~ed to 

attract a director, who was to have bean based in the Political Sci~e Depar~to 

In the time available we have only scratched .~ a bit deeper tban pra• 

ceding committees here at Minnesota ~ the suTface of a complex and fast-changing 

topicf 

The pro fusional planning or replanning of human settlemauts • within a 

wide I'IUlle of scales and aloag a variety of physical and social di~i0118!' ban 

emerged as a major application of scientific knowledge and mathodo In Pl'&eti-ce 

today such plann1.ng includes the design of buildings. landscaping. subdiviaions., 

redevelopment and renewal areas • and certain features - such as transportation 

networks of public recreation areas """" or cities, metropolitan areas. and largEtr 

regions~ 

Practitioners are gaae~ally people with graduate or p~ofessiODal educationo 

A larae DW!lber of the posit~ open demand a graduate degree in PlaDilf.Dgo This 

ill cOII'IIIIOilly e. Master's degr-.: and it is coDmOuly designated "Maste~ of Urban 

Plaonillg" • "Master of City Pl&DU1ug11
, or something similar o Between 30 ad 49 

universities now off'ar a Master • a degree in Plamaiaso, In the Midwest theae 

include Wisconsin, Illinois~ Michigan State, and Ohio State; Iowa will soon 

initiate a program., 'l'be demand for people with this type of degree is vexy 

great and continues to grow. The characteristics of these programs are taken 

into account in the recommendations which appear in Part B, below. 
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the p-aduate departments or faculties which now train virtually all of 

the practitioners and procluce the university--baaed ruearch in the field of 

sattlCIII&Ilt plamliog and des tan 1nclude ArchitC!cture. Civil lngineariag, Economics, 

Geography. Landscape Architecture, 1Aw, FoU.tical Scie.ce and Public Adlld.uietration~ 

Public Health, Sociology, and Urban Plaaningo 

Among tbeae departMDta, the one which ia mieaing at the Univenity of 

Milmeaota is a DepaTtment of Urban Plamd.Dgo Urban Ploo.ning departments UDiquely 

provide (1) 11clinica1" type illatructiont: (2) aubetative coursework ou the -theory 

and •tbodology of planni.Dg. and (3) research on tbe implementation and op~raticn 

of comprehensive coumunity planning .. 

'l'be other fields noted above are represented at the University o l'bey 

have fOUDd important applications of their discipltoez in settlement plaDDings 

and they make a very large aad grv.lf.ng contributiOil" These fields may be 

claaaified in two broacf groupa: one cantered in teclmology and public health~ 

the other iD. tbe social scienceao Among thea6'1 departments aaveral faculty 

mambero bava ma.~ lona ancl major contribution• of time ud ene't'gy to reaearch 11 

service, ts.acbl..n.g ud publicatiOD on settlement ple.nniD,go In a~ra.phy -. and 

to 80118 atent in other casu - 'both tha departmu.t and the Unf.vusity have m 

exiatia& budgeta1y and staff commitment to the application of that df.ecipliae 

to plallningo 

Thera are at present 27 credits of graduate course work which deal 

explicitly •with "land planningo n They appear under archtt:ecturee civil aci.· 

oaer!aa. geography, law, political science, and sociology, A. eouernt1ve 

lis tins of courses dealing implicitly with land•use pl.amaing iDe ludes 24 

additional credits from ~G technology • ~ublic health group and 54 additional 

e~edits from t.he social sciancea group., 1!~~41i'~~~...!:.) 
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'l'b:f.e collection of courses does net constitute a ,2t'Ogi&'U• of course; 

but it incU.eatea the resources wb1.ch are a'\•a.U.able to ba coordinatfJ<I in a planning 

"!'be Committee's rec01!1118ildationa are intended to reflect three major con·~· 

clusiODa which atand out from ita review of the ei:ceumastances sun:cund:tng this 

proposal: 

(1) Urban Plaxming 18 an emerging profuaion whoaa pres;mee is 

inct·easingly reflected in the acl?.demic structure of ~.merielm 
l 

universities.; 

(2) But urban planning is also a social process in wbi~h the trained 

minds, the matbods 11 and the concepts of a considerable range of 

disciplines are called into service .. 

(3) Given the dynamics of both urban settlement and research con .. 

cemed with it, the list of disciplines inwlved probably will 

continue to !ilZ'OW aC.d change rapidly • anc1 so will the types of 

plarming programs t1bf.ch universities are called upon to offer<>' 

lo Bsttblith w1th.J!l tl!• §!aduat.!L_Sc:h,9.9! a_£rme and Rrofess10M1 degree 

s;all.!d Maatm: of Urk!! P1tlmiyo This will meet a specific aeed for 

professionally quaU.fied people in thio field iD Minnesota. the Upper 
1 

Mid\leat, and the nationo 

ao This should be a twoaoyear pt-ogram ...._ the typical length of the 

Master's degree programs across the countryo 

bo Admission to the program should be open to otherwise qualiff,ed 

students wo hold a Bachelor's du~'Tee in arr:y of the d!aciplines 
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Co The capacity of the program should be 20 to 40 students. Experience 

of the departmants at the University which now regularly saud 

graduates into the planniag field indicates that this number. of 

studmts may be expected to enrollo 

lftMliah a Depfrtp=t of Urban Pl.aqp#alo This will focus responsibility 

for a profeeaional degree program and fill a aaP in the present array 

of departmeDts concerned with settlement plmmiag at the university of 
A 

Hinneaotao 

ao The departmant should be staffed initially to meet at least the 

minf.uum stsndarda of the American Inatitute of Planners (A.IP) for 

formal recognition:t those of the Association of Collegiate Schools 

of Plallftiag (ACS:r) for membership.., This means that the &ipartment 

should have a min:l.mam of two or tbree full•time faculty who meet 

certain experience qualifications, At leaat one must be an 

associate professor or profesaoro (See Appendices B, c.) 

bo Expansion of graduate staff should go well beyond this minimum .. 

The number of full•time graduate faculty in Planning., per sa. in 

major institutions ranges generally between 3 and 8 - usually 

nearer eight... In perhaps half of the schools the faculty ruponsi.., 

ble for the graduate program is comprieed heavily of people who 

bold joint appointments in supportiog and overlapping disciplines. 

Others incorporate the full staff completely within the Plannins 

Department (see Itam 4~ below) .. 

P,1tce the pepartmant of PlarmW wit,hin a fchool of Arcbitecte. r.aps
ft, l 

Se&J?! A£ch.1t~cture, ap4 Pl!MW ... Je...!he }nst:ity,te of Technoloa.v .. · 

'l'be committee 1•ecognized that plnnning 1.s at least as !11Uch a social 
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science as it is a pbralcal design field aDd that more reectly eetabliahed 
. 6 

programs have t8Ddad to move away from the physical design base"- This 

situatioD. is ~rlbed in detail in the publication, llofe••1oaallluPjy 

lslusatioa J:!! llls ujl.tt4 St&tee .!114 CWS• (.bericau Institute of Plumera ... 
. ~ . . -

American Society of flamalng Officitle, 1.959, 1962, PPo 3•4); and it ia 

claarlJ racoplzecl in the AlP ccmatitutiOD (Article II) o However • there 

H8lll8 to be no ay to put the depara.nt in both plaeaa; and the propoul 

at baDcl eoaae from the School of Architactu.reo 

lAM all meQlt attpt SO •ourUI apd ftsilitflt! kot:Jl C20pl£&tiga of 

ta£f 194 f1aib111t):_ of etu4Ft S!'D" !MH tbt YH1®! 4!JstmsY 

i,OilCemed, 1Dclgcl1gg tip! Pl'ft!fM bpvtmrt• Tid.! mat bt doae in the 

iDterut of the UDlwref.ty aDd the C!021B11lity at large for two reueu: 

(1) to avoid aeedlua dupl:l.catlon of ataff aDd teaching effort ad (2) 

to avoid i1olat1Dg faculty ud p:acluate atud•te in the support1Da 

disciplinea from. th11 1tilulat1Dg opportunf.tiea which the broad plazmtaa 
l 

field providea for applyiDg tbair work to major qu.eatiODS of public policy o 

11\n'euant to thia objective, the following ate~ ehould be takeDo 

ao To tJw areat!lt P;2l!!.ble utpt <;:op!iftgt Dth AIP and ACSl 
•tedar4J (ap 2•t• aboy,e) tt&f,1pp of. the ptoaqe ehould b 

accompl&!had tJatosab Joipt appoiD.tmell'! in P1pniPa tpd , tht 

awropryte ~~Jmelog • ,2ublic htaltjb o1 toeial aciegcea 

.!!fs:~ o 1'bue faculty members should teach &Del aclviae 

graduate students in the programo i'bey should develop couraea 

in their diseipl1nes which are designed or redeaigned to serve 

the planning protp:am, where such courses do not now exiato 
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bo Jbt depart=ltf 1pyol!!d 1a the jomt appoiDt!Jl!gte •lloulc! be a· 

s&Mid to Ut~ SM offH'DU 2i tb!l!. faculty memb!£1 &q boJ;I! 

d1asip1:ftat! to pemit flexibility of PZ'OSftiD developmaDt for 

gZ"aduate atud!ata o 

Co U;p to OM ball of tiMp tyo:Y!&t plplf!lll !boqld be dtgn ftom COU1'8!f 

pc1 Md¥'1 #cJ! &• tlthtJ g!lt1elt U.t§iM! or outa14e tbt 

Plt.mdgg ptpargw,s. 1'h1t will permit araduate student programs 

to reflect the atrOQS tendeocy for 1118117 practitioners to be epeci ... 

alizad in 01\& of the variOWJ supporti.Qg dlaciplines or, conversely~ 

architects • enaf.Deer• • or social acienttata to be specializacl in 

application& of tbair discipltne to comprehensive communi~ plannir~o 

d. 4 toPt e,ob•S9!!!1\fttn of the Ggduat! School JWl..!!l?. committee! fi?J: 

I!!tb tb.t elmical ap.d J19Cial ecf;enca lhould.b! formt~ f.n cgDAActi<J.q 

Jdth tl!if J!iOI!F• Tb1a group might , be called tha Subcommittee for 

tba Urban PlanniD.g Proaramo Ita stncture anc1 functions '110uld be 

almJ.lar to tbose of a:iat:ins aubc011111itteea for aueh prograaw • 

biGehem1stry. gawttcs, cootrol ac1acea 11 and fine arts, Gradu&tt 

atudmt &ppllcatiOIUI 11 PI'0F&Irl8 aDd petitious 1 sraduate couree pra.. 

poals, 8l'ld appointmete to the graduate faculty would be awbmitted 

to tbit committee for Graduate School revlw. 

I 
A. Slfqtttt for JJrbap op4 JtgipMl ltndf.tla ,.y be.UHblishedo 

ao Although this recanJ•II8lildation dou D6t, perhaps. pertain di.rectly to 

t.M Graduata School, the committee la unanimous in ita opinion that 

the creat:tcm of a canter should aeeompauy the development of a 

profesaioaal plalming program, as it ha• at a numbeT of otheT 

major tnetitutionso 
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b o 'l'he cOl'llllittee alao reeonnand1 that the Center be aaparate from 

the Department of Urban Plamlf.Dg and ita ~rent school o 

Gnduate tJ:aiDing in professional platmiDs woulcl be but one logical part 

of the center '• CODCamo The cater would coordiaate other related educational 

and raearch activf.tf.u \Jbicb ara different from profeaaf.onal urban planning 

traf.niDg ln both acope ad pusopoae,. 

CctrtalD fuactioos of th• cent•r would nlata directly to graduate tra:lubgc 

'1'lmNah •••r:• aD4 CC'Dfereacu it should et:f.rmlate ruearch in urba affairs wnich 

goes bayolld tbe S..dlate coacena of a profaaional plazmf.Dg prop-am.. Llkawiae~ 

it ebould provide a place for the generation and refinement of DAN educational 
1.!2 

prop"CID8 aa new problema• bod~e of knowleclaa •. and institutional structures evolveo 

In addition there is an urgent need for a center to seiVe aa a clearing 

~ 8Dd eoordiDating office for university paTticipation in statewide compre~ 

beDaf.w plannf.Dg ad similar or related activities 1n MiDnesota and the Upper 

Midwuto Such partf.clpatioa will !Delude both research and extension activitf.ef!Jp 

and it will reach into departDIOta of the Un1Vfta:1ty which are not directly 

1avolft4 in the p:acluata vrosru in Plannina o 

'1'b1a coaaittee bel1~ that the cent• ahould be a clearina house ad 

coorcU.•titla office aucl should 'DOt haw it1 eva ruearcb staff or Pl'OS'l'Oo It 

probably ahould haw a all•uni:versf.ty adviaory and consultative committee, whon 

l11111Dberahip would certainly overlap with that of the Graduate School .. SUbcomadttee 

for the Urban Plamaf.og hogram .. 
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We understand that an.S ~committee of the President's office is 

currently considering the advisability of establishing such a center • ita 

fUD.Ctions • and its appropriate administrative locationo 

John Oo :Buxell 

Benjamin Lazmt 

Ocville Peterson 

Philip M., laup 

Terrence Sandalow 

Gregory Stone 

Walter Vivrett 

.tohn Ito Borchert (Cba!rman) 
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1 
Walter Ko Vivrett.: . Delete the word 11emerging11 o (Planning emerged 

soma years ago" Planning is uhat it does; planning is what 4200 planners 
profess; planning ~s recognized as a prof:.1:ssion hy the employers of these 
4200 people)o 

2 
Walter Ko Vtvrett: Substitute for recommendation 1 of the report 

the following: 

3 

i'ha.t the Graduat« Sebool seek authorization to at,;rard the degree of 
liaster of Urban Planning to students meeting requirements to be 
established .bY the Graduate School and the proposed Department of 
Planningo . 

Walter Ko Vivrett; Substitute for recommendations 2 and 3 of the 
repo~t the following: 

3a 

4 

That a Department ·of":Planning be established in the School of 
Architecture, 'Landscape Architecture. ·(and Planning) in the Institute 
of Technology .. 

'l'bat the Department of Planning be granted autonomy in such depart ... 
mental matters ae its budget, departmental staff appointments. course 
and curriculum proposals. and the advising of students with regard to. 
program proposals; and that the Department of Planning function in 
Graduate School work in the .f92St USUf!l and normal wu under ·a &pecial 
committee or a sub•committca of the physical and social science group 
conmittees; that this coDJllittee p6rform those ftm.Ctiona usuallz 
performed by advisory group eommittees6 

J'obn R .. Borchert; At the time the conmittee voted to add this point 
to its list of recOlli'Dendationa • I had serious doubts.. I have subsequently 
become persuaded that location of this department within an expanded School 
of Architecture would not encourage the best use of the University's raaources 

· and opportunities o 

On the one· hand, the component. of planning t~hich deals with the tiesign of 
structures and structure-complexes is critically important and well-aetablishedo 
On the other hand. however~ the field of ux·han planning in the United States 
bas become preponderantly tied to research in the social sciences and the 
profession of public adnlinis trationo The trend totJard the social sciences 
and public administration. and toward general broadening and diversification,. 
is obvious in the planning literaturea It was recognized by the AIP and 
American Society of Planning Officials in the following statement (Profeasiotu!l 
Plani!!M ,ls!ueation in the \laited States and CAAfdfh AIP•ASPO, 1962 1 Po 3) 
three years agoo 
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''The broadening of planning education bas taken two forma. Firsts 
the curricula of so1r4 of the older, originally design•oriented. 
schools have been adjusted o " " ; · Second, ~everal of the planning 
programs established in recent years have used a n~~ variety of 
academic backgrounds - schools of socilil science and public admin-: 
istration. or interdisciplinary conmittees. It is no longer · 
considered essential tha.t a program of eduCation in planning be 
part of, or even finuly based upon, m;t established school of designo" 

This situation is indicated in stronger and much more pract:tcal terms in a 
document circulated by the National Standing Committee on Continuing Professional 
Education for Planners (AIP) in September of this year a '£his is a questionJUl:i.re 
which lists subjects in which the AIP members consider themselves in need of 
further trainingo Thirty-nine subjects are listeda Of these, m.or.e than half 
are in a group headed "a ~ • new developments and concepts •• a material that 
bAs recently been added ·to courses in planning schools. 11 This group ref lee ts 
the direction of change; and it is overwhelmingly· in the social sciences and 
public administration with significant representation from engineering. la~~ 
mid environmental healtho · 

This is not. to contend that a department in an expanded School of Architecture 
could not worko But the program must be flexible and broadly-based.. To 
optimize the use of university resources and satisfy the great variety of 
needs in planning it would be necessary for people in that department to 
develop the majority of their working contacts and extend the stimulus of 
their activities mainly in the direction of faculty and departments outside 
their home baseo 

Siace the retirement of the late Professor Clarence Luduig there bas been no 
ttell•organized, administration•baclted effort to develop this field centrally 
in the social science-public administratio:.1. areaq The reasons for this 
failure are complex~ Furthermore, I suspect they are largely irrelevant, 
for there have bean me.ny changes in policies • environment and personnel of 
that part of the University. There is a need and a great opportunity to 
build a stronger body of urban-problem-oriented scholars and teachers in the 
social science•public administration area, and I believe that we ne4ld wider 
discussion and exploration of the possible ways to accomplish this through 
the extablisbment of a planning depat·tment and progr8Dl before we move in 
another direction~ 

From the standpoint of both the long•range welfare of the planning profession 
and the economic use of university resources, the most important principle 
in the establishment of a program is that ·there be (1) a core of work dealing 
with planning theory and principles with (2) a variety of options which reflect 
the range of scales (neighborhood to national) and disciplines (including 
physical design fields among others) involved in the planning fieldo I believe 
that there is a strong commitment to this principle in the social science -
public administration area and see much resis~ee to it in connection with 
the proposal at hando 

s 
Orville Peterson~ As the report to the committee indicates~ one of 

the iw.portant reasons 'Why con~Uittee m~were have been unable to agree on the 
proper bc.'ltim: of the Depa:rtnen~: of Plan.."lir:g is tb.:1t the field is rapidly 
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institutional arra~.ts for the proposed Department, tl1e UniversiL7 
administration might well provide at the same time· for committee reviet1 of 
this basic question at a stipulated time in the future - five y'aars from 
now, for example -~1hen the Depaxtmaut has been operating long enough to·. 
prOVide such a re-Jippraisai in the light of experience here end developing 
trends around the-'countcy .. · · ~ think the:l:e is merit ·in such a plan for 
auto~tie review no matter !"~ere the Departmaiit of Planning is originally 
plac8do No such timely re-~ppraisal is likely to be m;Jde u.."tless it is 
provided for now; even if -it were to be made later on the suggest ion of 
anyone not identified with the school or institute in which the Department 
of Pl81ming has been placed, the climate aight. not he right fer a.n objective~ 
dispassionate study.. Such an !!.2. h.2s. reviet-1 committl!e might appropriately · 
include representatives fr.oi<.1 central administration in addition to the variou:·., 
disciplines concerned vi~ ixrban and regional planning' ~md it might well 
~ine curriculum aa t<1ell as institutional s:r:rangemen.ts .. 

6 
Walter K" V:~vrett: '£he statement that 11rnora ~scen.tly ests..blis!1cd 

progz:aros have tended to move ;J:'i..·;z:y from tJ:1,a physical £1c>J5.gn 1:-asen is not 
supported by the clocwnent cited in linea 7··9., 1'he docuoeut po:i.nts out 
that "several11 have used a new V4zoiuty ()£ ..:teadem:i.c bnckgt:o~.mds~ Actually,., 
not only haw planning depat"tn:ents continued to locat:e wi.thin "phyaic~l 
design" adminietrat:L•.ra units, but twc leading p:.:cgrams ha,te ~everted to 
this traditional alignment: 1) Califo1Tt.ia (Baz-keley) IOO\•ed its planniilg 
program from oocial acienca into a college of enviro:r>...roental design; and 
Washington (Seattle) moved its program to a s•~r.ool of at:chitacture and 
planning after a 6•year experience und~r an intc~disciplin3zy committeeo 

7 

8 

l-1alter K<- Vivrett: Substitute for :reco!ttnendation 4: 

That, in tbe interest of facilitating both the cooperation of staff 
and the movement of graduate atuileats atnong the various departments 
of the Univer~ity •. the proposed Department of Planning be urged to 
give consideration to: 

a) Joint appoint.TJmts with appropriate technology ... public health ... s.nd.., 
social science departmentso 

b) Cross-listings of course offerir~s. 
c) The proposition that: up to o·Lo .. ~alf of a student •s 2•year progr.a.I;t 

be drawn from courses l.1hicb are either crosu•liatings. or outside 
the Departn~t of Plauningo 

Walter Ko Vivrett: You and your colleagues of course are better 
prepared than we to judge th.e t'eeommendations in ra the Center for Urban 
and Regional Studieso At present I find portions confusing and sometim0s 
contradictory a 

It is my '\det-J thet the functic;n of suc;:h a center -rrottld be to utl.roulate broac 
interdiac:i.pl:!.n.ary xei,:;eat"l.!h at~.rl to sup?ort :'la:,;:J .. v,~ ·~du.cllti~•n and pla-r,r.iug 
end.ell~_.o:~~ ~~ ~ 
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9 
Philip Mo Rsup:: I feel that it is e$santial that the Center for 

Urba1,1 and Regional Studies; ,9utlined in pointS, page 7, of the draft 
report, should be established and provisions made' for funding at the same 
time tbac the instructional'program leading to a 'Master's Degree in Urban 
Planning is placed in operationo I regard: the cen'ter 'as an integral part 
of our entire effort to de~lop a strong fi~ld of instruction and research 
1n urban problems at tW. ~iversity of Minn~sotao It is at least as 
important as the instruction41 programo - · ' 

There is no question about th• existence of ~n unfilled demand for ~ train~ 
in the field of urban plaunillg. or of the existence of a long-run trend in- . 
the expansion of this d~~<? · · · · 

'lbere aro already a numbe.r ()£ reputable schools o~fering instl'uction ~t 
leads to a Master of City (()r Urban) Plann~g degra~o Although the output 
is inadequate, a supply of.trained men doe,s come on the marketo A D11Ch 
more serious deficiency conc~s the lack of r~searcb results that can be 
drawn uponi in instruction aDd in subsequent pra~tice~ in the general area 
of urban and regional planni~ and development. lf there is merit to the 
argument that there is need for an expansion of training facilities leading 
to a degree in Urban Planning, there is much greater merit to the armJment 
that ther.e is need for an eXpansion in research capacity in this developing 
professional field? Some of the existing instructional programs around the 
country are virtually divorced from researcho Since Minnesota is a late., 
comer to this field of instruction. this is a powerful reason why we sbould 
corDbine our instruc~ioll&l e{:(ort with a re~~rch dimension, from tbe beginn~ng. 
7bere are two arg~s ill support of th:Z.s position "t:bat merit emphasis. . '' 
One concerns staff recruitment and the other concerns quality of instrueti_on .. 

It will undoubtedly be easier to recruit instructional staff for a new 
Department of Urban Plannin.th if that staff can l>e insured an opportunity 
to combine wtruction with rese.archo The prospect of a great expansion 
in urban research is iumadiately before us# drawing ~n good part on federal 
funds and support from the Foundations o The University will be handicapped 
in recruiting top quality 'instructiooal ~lent if it caunot offer at thta 
same time an opportunity for new ataff members to pursue research interestso 

t'he quality of instruction 1n the newly created Department of Urban Plalming 
will also be greatly enbanced if instructional staff can draw upon the 
product of current research for teaching materials, case studies, and the 
raw material for seminars and workshops o A research center • in this sense, 
will improve tbe ability of the new Department of Urban Planning to attract 
top•quality students. who ean be assuTed of .an opportunity to relate academic 
.instruction to problem situationso 

From other fields of professional speciali~ti~ th•re is overwhelmina . 
evidence of the need to cOIDbine a research dimension with graduate instruction. 
This is true in medicine, qriculture, enginaer.ing. education. and in many 
other fieldso We would be U:ntrue to our tr.~ition as a leading state land· 
grant University if in· ~965 we c·reated an instructional Department of Urban 
Planning without a separate but closely coordinated research center that 
can feed it wi.th new facta, new insights., and the opportunity to practice 
what we teacha 
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there is a final poult that I feel is decisiveo Without a research center, 
we will be denying ourselves an opportunity to draw into the field of urban 
planning and development a greater range of talent now existing in the 
University than can be utili&ed in an instructional Depart~nt of Urban 
Planniug., Without a research center we would not only be untrt.le to our 
tradition, but we would be shamefully underutilizing our available resourceso 

For these reasons I feel that more is needed in our committee report than a 
statement of tl;le desirabiU.ty of a Center o£ Urban and legional Studieso 
Bow can it be funded? Where should it be located within the University 
structure? What should be its scope and function? lt may be argued that 
answers to these questions ~e us beyond the terms of reference of our 
ad hoc committeeo I do not agreeo For the reasons outlined above, I feel · 
~t we caDDot act respon8ibly upon the pre>posa,l to create a Master's Degree 
1-n lb:ban Plamling without acting at the aam:e time on the proposal to create 
a ~ter for Urban and J.egicmal Studies .. 

10 
Orville Co Petersou: u ~ Federal aid programs, present and 

prospective., would be facilitated- by, if they would not require, a 
coordinating mechanism of this kind within the Universityo 
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January 19 • 1965 

MlHJIANDUM tO~ Ad Hoc Coumittee 

l'lCII: John R .. Borchert 

lc A coaaervative listing of present offerings (1964•66 Graduate School Bulletin) 
Which could contribute to a graduate degree program in Urban Plannin.g: 

SppR9rting Jielda 

Arebitec ture 
133•134 

Civil !Dgineering 
113 
156 
170 
171 

Public Bealth 
113 
149 

tecbgology -- Public Health ~o~~ 

Community Facilities. Housing 

Land Planning and Subdivision 
Highway Traffic Engineering 
Water Supply 
Waste Water Treatment 

Public Health Engineering 
Public Health • Housing and Residential Environment 
Total 

§Rs.ial Sciences Gro.lm 

Agricultural Economics 
17<>-270 Land Economics 

Eco1l0Dd.cs 
140 Economics of Location 
178 A * B Public P1nance 
188 State and Local Taxation 

Geography 
167·168 American Cities 
169 Urban Field Study 
187 Quantitative Research Design 

Law 
191 Law and Land Economics 

Political Science 
117 ... 118 Local C'TOvernment 
265 Communj.ty Power Systems 

C-redits 

6 

3 
3 
3 
6 

3 
~ 
27 

6 

3 
6 
3 

6 
3 
3 

3 

6 
3 
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Public Administration 
135•273 Development Administration 

Sociology 
145-245 Urban Sociology 

Total 

6 

...§. 
S4 

I gore Grad.uate Courses 
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Architecture 
131 His tory ancJ Theory of Planning 

(Joint offering by faculty from 7 fields) 
Architecture 132 
Political Science 123 Role of Individual Disciplines in Planning 
SociolOSY 106 

Geography 
256•257•258 

Architecture 
231•232•233 

Law 
202 

II o SummaTy: 

Land Use Planning (Geographic Scale) 

Planning (&rehitectural Scale) 

Land Planning 
Total 

3 

3 

9 

9 

~ 
27 

A. Present offerings permit the development of a planning degree program. 
under ei~r Plan A or Plan B. 
lo Major or concentration could be drawn from core coursea. 
2o Minor or supporting courses could be drawn from supporttog technology• 

public health or social science groups • or some eombiution. 

Bo Present offerings are not articulated; and student movement between 
various component courses in the program is min~ized by prerequisites 
and in some cases by adviser default. Purthermore the "Core" courses 
may be inadequate or inappropriate. 

Co Questions and possible actions would seam to focus on the need to make 
this collection of musicians into an orchestra. 
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APPENDIX B 

RECOGNXTXON OF PLP .. N"N~NG SCHOOLS FOR AlP MEMBERSHiP PURPOSES 

The Boal.'d of Go~le1'l'i!U%S of the .P..raarlc::an Jr.nst:l.tutc~ of Plauncn:s has adopted 
a statem<!"l:\t on the 1·cc:ognltlon of pl.a.r.m.lng scb()ola for Justitute member .. 
ah!p purposC'!s (below: .and a :Ust of sclwols jtl!.dge.d to have met th~ crit
eria fa;~(' re'CogtrlHon (follt'Wblgf., « Boar.d acti~on uf May 26, October 23., 
and Oc-r:obe:r ~5 0 19601 Novembe1: 25 9 1961; and Janua.1-y 300 1963.) 

. Article m C"Melnber.BM.p") o£ the Cr>ns~H:td1on of th<'} A:ne;,•f<.:an ~nstU.ltte 
o! Pln.Ull.ars inclll.des provitlion £o.;-ih; cu.~tion o! educ;a.tion. for a. 
portion of the proff!6sioDal pla.mlf.ng e:tper~ence requf.red for vcu:iou.a 
g1~adea of lnetitute membe,.-ahi.po Among ot.her epecif!ca.tions are those 
that "a Bachelor~& degr~e fr.om a recognized school of planning" and 
"a. Master8 s degree fJ.'~m & recogrrlzed school o:£ p.la.nnlng" may be su~
stituted for two and three years Q{ professional plamlhtg experience. 
a-eapectivelyo 

The effective ac4"'Xl.hustraiion of these provisi.c.»ns of th~ C.onstitutlon 
requires t.h.a:t th~ Xnoiitute !onuaUy X"eeognize planning schools which 
meet ee.rtain basic c.:~iteriao as s~t £orth in Se,~t-i.on U below~ 

The metitute :recc.gni.2~S ~ht?.t. planning b ~- highly dynamic !ieldp ODe 
.nP.eeas~rily .::hax-ac:tt:'l'ir.:ed by innov;;~.H.on and dev,;slopment in both theory 
and px-aeU.eto:., !tn es•'a.bliohhlg thu c:r!teda. fo~ the recognition of 
plan.ning schools in i'elatlon to tile Jrnet.itut~Ps membex-ship require~ 
ment.s~ it h not the objec.:t.i.\>-e of .A1P to attempt tQ dete:r.xmne the 
t!ontent of profesoiona.l·pla.nn.ing cu~riculs.. Rather. 4 it is to provide 
minlmum standardG with respect to the eotablisbment o{ the planning 
curriculum s.s a recogn..ized ent.\ty ..... · o£ oUfficient l.angth, a.nd wr.th 
sufficient f~>.culty direet~on a.nd pal"ticipa.tion. to provide the means !or 
edue&ting the student of planning £or a highly complex professional role. 

11. Criteria For ·aecogruti<>_!l·., 

The InBtitu.te wlll accept for membership c:redU~ under Article m of the 
Constit\t!J.onll as deg:r-ees from "recognized schools of planning, 11 degrees 
awarded by those schools whlch appear on a list of recognized schools of 
pl.a.mdng eotabllshed by the Board of Governorso The Institute will grant 
reco1rdtion upon applicatlon to thooe schools which it determines meet 
the following criteria: 
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lo That t~e ochool offe!' an unde~gl:s:dt.llat<ij d.ee~ae ... granting program in 
planning of at leaa~ four years du:ration a~'!.d/or a. g~nduate degt>ee
g.rantlng program in plann.inz of. at len&t two year.o du:: .. •ati.on. (A 

I 

majot< in plw.zJi-n~ in a related :fieldD o:r" a "plEinnW{~ optlon" ln a program 
leadb.t.g to a d&gree in a 1"<da~d ~iE'tld would nc>t qu.a.lify)., 

Zo That tho school have on !t.a faculty at least one full-time stl!.fi 
mQ:mbltll.•" devoting hie t~il11e tc ~l1a pl;~.nni:ng program11 who sh.all have 
the neceocn.ry qua.1i.fic:taUon2 fo;~.• fulll111or.<.~.be1:Db1p ln the )Cnstitu.te; 
and in a.adU,1;on0 at least one f-ttll-time staff mor.obe1• or two hal£-
tlme otafi znembe&•e, devo~:!ng their tim@ to the pU:w.ID.ng program., \"'ho 
shall have ~ necessary qualiflcatioP.s for Associate or full Membership 
iu the llne~.mtet~ 

3., That a m!nin"'lum of ten ct\.!.dent.s shall have been registered as candidates 
ior a pla.zming degree sluee the establiBhment of the planning program 
and that at least on0 cla.so ahall have been gradua.teclo 

lo ~eP..!!.c:!l~?t' FfJi' ~~~<?£~"'!£,. Any planning sehool may eubmit an 
applicatiou for recoiJ:n:Hion to the Board o£ 0-ovel"lloz.as of the American 
Ynstltute of Plarm.ers 9 lut!lU~d!ng in the applicati.on ouch information as may 
b1} noeessary to eva.luatllo) tbta application in terms of the c~iteria set forth 
a.bov~ .. 

2o Rcet:\a:niti,on By the J3u~.~d o.£ G<~vernorao The Bo~rd of Govet"nors o£ the 
mstltute v.~ill eotablish a list of recognized schools of pla.rmf;ng 0 such a list 
to include the name of a.1o instlt:uti.on x-ecogmzed9 fu.e planning degree! s~ 

which it gra~ts 0 e»~d 11 whe:t-e a.ppzop~:iat<! 11 a statemeut of the time period 
durb.'-g wbh~h the ~,nst§.tui:ion°s pl:.:\nn~ng program shall have been concidered 
to have recognized otatus. Thb li&t11 togeth"r with f.'..ny subsequent 
amendmeu s, shall be used in administl!:'ation of Article m of the A:J:P 
Co~tstitu.tiono After the et=t;o.bllahment o! an initiBl list of re.:ognized planning 
schcols ~ a<iditionAl oc:hoole may be l'eeognized by amendment of the initial 
llut by the Board o£ Gove:gonui."s,, ouch amendmen.-' to opecify 1he mane o! 
the inotitutlon,· the degt•ce {a) of£0red9 and the date .after which the recognition 
shall be considered to be e!factive. 

The lisi of racognized schools of planning should ( 1) be publloh0d in the 
A1.P Ne~!~ hnmediately follo\<wing ita adoption11 and alter .each 
amendment; and (Z) be mada available for such other distribdtion as the 
Board may determineo The List shall be prefaced by Sections X and U 
of this statement. 
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3., ~-~S:£.~~~~,.2.~-S~~~l~..,.~~:l S;;~~le.:.o Sf~hoola ab.a.ll b~1 cn~our.ag~d t~ apply 
fo:J: ~~:r:co;;;nit'ion d'llt.'~n:r. th~ ~;ncmH1n of :~uly .and Augt'.Gt e:\ch ye~;.·i on i;1e basis 
o:f tb.:d.l.'" l~.v~n;r !nat the 7:\'~iJ~i'J.!\'('r:i'l{!i4to du:dng ('s1e pl•evi.cm.s .:'t.(:ad.emic v~a~ 
Wc.•p1.9mba.1" - 1u1'l.t-~}., AppH(;a't1o:nn ~·ece~vecl aft.:n:· J:"t:ly· 10 19<;0 shall be 
c~:v;.cw"d 't.t'j J(he Na:Uor.:<"ll :M:<!'~.:cb(•r:-Gbt:p C<~'jm:.n.H:,·ceo v~·lr\r;h sb.;:l.ll ~eport ita 
4"<H:om:mendat}.t)US to the Bt~~wcl (;•f Q,.:»v(~.t"nox>s as ~,.H..,~:. aG pTa<t~.t.:able. 

4. ~EJ?~...:!. Any nchool whose p7(•r{:t.'iil.m d<:>ea not :tnO?~i th~ coiabl:\abod cdi~ria11 
b~.t bcl~ev~·s 'tJ1n·t: its pl~.t.n'!::.ng p~·..,rp:·<3n1. cle;&~:r·v~;os :.~t\l:t'O[;T~Hio~:.:, 't?iili'ln tl1.c irt ~nt 
of ~:hfl l·aot:ogr.ition pr:<OLP.,"<ll.\'le m4:.\Y ;.;eo.l~cat ~- Sl"·£'(:i~.l :re-:;i<"'W by r...:n Ad Hot: 
Ct;,:u'lmlttf!~ o:l th•'-' B<>H::.'d of Gn-"<f':~·no~c, 1':~) ha t\ppo·m.tcd by th~ P:rcaident.. 
Appeals may arl.ae .ai\'ih~'i:' fzorr.. ~h'-' ~dop~Jon t.:ii tb(! 1niti.~l HGt O!' from any 
OU!.b00quent ;1l.t!t':l<•ns. 'l'l~e. Ad H(,{! c~;tl.'.ll"fllth:•o Ch:.lU :t~epu;;-i: Hs l"~~ommendations 
t.o tbe Bo<'.rd tlf C~ov~::i.·?~uru r.1.s a~.;;o~' as p~a..::ticableo 

5, W?J;hd\•f>';.\W!J 0:{ Ret;"!Of'.r.l'H~~·.'J:<l.u 01.-:r.:o gl·:lntecl.f ¥~c.or~:..:i,tt;Hl of~\.\.",.~ SC'llool ma:y 
-~..-.~,-- .... ~~,...,..,.v.~·~~.._ <wr .I 

~ witlld'l'awn ;,t any i:u:n~ 'by th•! Boa.:~..·d of Gc-.n:--em ..,r.r; F l~.pt>n d.~te:t':minatl.on 

t.h.&t ilie s~h;,,ol h.'l.t:l ceas<:->d to r.c~oct the ~otablif.il:u'.ld-tJri:Jmda:~~da wUh respect 
to degrees of.fe:r.·,~dl) lent~th of CLB.T.~it::ulu.ln9 or. r~~oculty at.anda.~dc., Pl·oposals 
fo3:' Vil·~hd'r.awal C~i ret.!ogulH.on n1.;;1.y h~ iu:ltla't~ad by any l:ne:i:llho:a.• of the 
lnantn""'" and .chnll b~.! :r.~c~eved. ~nd investf.ga:~€'<1 by the 'Nr..Hotml Membership 
Comm-ittee" 11\'h~,-:h shall r.opcn·•: Hfi :.-:-\~commm:tdi:itiorvl ~\) t.ll.:;, E{.);u·d of 
GQVern-.,!'flo With.d~~awal of :t"(!Ct~g;nH.ion sbaJ.l be ar:cor.llpllabed by 
a.meb..dment of the Us~ of :.::>e~ogntzcd schools to indicate a ti!'t-minal date 
for recol1,nition9 vn.~.hdra.wftl -af recoeTh.U1on shall :nC)t be ma.de ret1·oac..:ive" 

6. ~~et~tJon.~ Ot Ad£~o~..£ti!!.~d Xn ju.dgi.ng the qWtlU:ic:at\ons of achools 
m1der. the a.dop'i:ad <'!rit<n·i~ 0 th('t Bt~a:iod of Go,rexnoxa~ tht~ Nat"Qnal Membership 
Committ~eo and ~e Appeals C(/lmmittee shall be g~id.e:d by the following 
general p1."b.1t:;,ple~ and def!l3.\tlr.:ms~ 

ao E.~1[~.!:.~! 11 tfxtde.t'gJ:~duate" shall n'lean a Bachelor's degre~: "Graduate" 
oh;tll 1'J.l('Jl\ll a. M~ut~r•s degi"~e o~ a. Dftctor~e deg:J:>ee. 

b. Len&'l:!!-2£ CtJ.l.':ricul\.\o Spe~;U·i.cd lengths of eu.l·ric:;ula ohould be int~~
pret(~d tv mean the per~o:d of r~srdq~nce or registration ( excl,ilsive of 
ii:n.temaM.ps» which the st:hoo! J:equJr-ea of thc.>J ave~age stu.dent registeJ:ed 
!ol' fAe.Hi'~~&>et>JD ~educed {whrt'!re necessa.ry) to an equivalent of full-time 
study. 

Co Mernbe:rs~ C~;;ga ~.C!~ .. !l!;t. P~o Credlt for the PhD in planning sho~ld 
be granted in aeeozd wH.h ~J1e inatit.uto 11 a adopt~d Standards and Definitions 
fo~ Me:mhef'ship EUgf;biHtyc e,;:t":cpt that full credit should not be gra-nted 
for n. PhD in planning unl~ss the st-:hool which awa.::t:>ds that degre~ also 
offers a Master'o df;;!g;ree JH'ogram in planning of at least two yea:re 
dura.iion.o 
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dG ~.~.J:~-o~~'...:.'.~~t~~~~~,{t;:... A d~g~ee op~~cHkally ~.v1a;rd~u.~ w 
anofhel" ac;~,de.ro:k or pX'('~·(:~sci;onal Hdc1 shell no!~ he l':'~~teognized as a 
pL'1.I'J.II..:\ng de~zoae ev.en t!10l>f~h :\1; m~y htJ:·1re incl1.1.ded a 11majol"11 OJ:' an 
""ptian" ln plal1lliD3o Although et:hoola :may· aw.at·tl plSll'l'mng degrees 
non:rlnally in Arto o:~ Sdell~:<!~v 5f.T:.~b de-.gt-ees shotllld be eons'Jidered by 
thf'.! aw~rding ino~tuHon to be b'1.!J~•-::ally cmd ~aGt'ln\Jnlly deg~ee;s in 
p}~n!l~.!! in O:F.'de!" to b·~ 1~:::e:ogv.:J.zed ac:: Et.ich by Ai(P o 

eo _!«U;;\11.l~y_"f_f~~~~!_f!:!.:!2_!_~~_!::?.~·~ r:::_?,Ll£~ ".Fu:ll-thne" 0 Ol' 

';'half .. tJme" u e~eo 0 ah.;,.ll bca )J.l.i.'~3~.PA.'C-:'ted iu e<t(:h. r:aaC'! a.o su~h tc1-ms 

4 

at"e deHned by tht1 p~1·Z\cuJa:r.:- iD.o!:it11t-~on. ;~D't"OI'tmdo ~The ll~st:itut0 may 
._.e.q\rlr('" where 1t deems 4.1ec~s~:utry9 ?.' .;;·la.~i{y~YtS crtaten"l:::v.t:: fx-om. the 
Ul8~ltv..tiio~.l 0 S adr.t.'linls~:;rativc off~_(.!~H."u ~ 11 0:."~xne d~"'OS.:<"d t:<.> tbe pl.tuminz 
pr9gx~mi' may inc)ude &d.r.ah?b·,:;:at~.ve 0 tN~Cblug 9 and :;:-~sear.."ch dv.tics 
related directly to ·&~ deg'A."Qe~g:r.;a.atiug progrr..m~ but should not indude 
time devoted to Hb teac:hing of courses omta1dt\ the plann~ng ~urriculum.» 
(Z» aci.m,iD.iatration of othex> t~at:~h,ng or ~eDearch prOfll"&mS 0 or «3} 
research rJ.ot diractly rel•tted to th~ pl~Jlni.ng prulrram., 

f. ,!~1!1: Q"!:~fJ.:~<;tv£!E_ b .... o~ )~~;.,.it<;;., ll!!2...~~2.!J.i'eo. JtnsUJu~e rna mbersll!p 
,ECl" ~ of specified gradeo shall not bo :r.'equixoed of fa~ulty memb~rs under 

· Sect!1o:n 2 of ~b~ adoptud c:1•He:da, The Enstitute may ~equi:r.>e.o ho\veverl1 
. that any school clahnt.ng ~ny fa.~ulty m~,mbe1:' to be ,!~Hgible.:.l2!. AlP 
memb~rsh!p ohall s~1.bmit aui!idrmt evidence to onable the National 
Membe'f'sh~.p CommU::tee to render an adviso~ opb1icm on such claimed 
eligibihlty" 

go Cl~ssea Gra.duatedo Au inotimtion shall be dcem~d to ful!Ul the require
ment that "at least one cla&s shaU have been gradilll&ted" when the planning 
.de:gree has bee~ awarded ¢or un~ondUionally cert.~i~d for a.ward) to at 
least two studentoo 

h.. ~er Xtllte~.!e!!!t1onso Furi:be? interp1l"etationa of the establlsbed 
eriteda for reeogn:i.ucn of planning schools may be made b)~ 'i:he various 
Z'eri~w bo~\!ts of the ltnstimto 0 as neceeea.JrY.. The guicUng principle• of 
such interpretation• should be those induded in Section lt of this 
statement.. 
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APPENDIX C 

.AS.50C'i.A310N.OJZ' CO:CL:CGtl>TE SCHOOl..S OF PLATNN:!NG .-... ~ ... _~...., ·---~""-'~ ........................ ...: ... .,. ... _ ..... :... __ ,_:...---............. ....,...,.~ .. -.~~--....-&' .. __ t>U<f,_.....,.._.__,,,,. .;'~~--· 

.t\1• J,:>n.r:.,:H~'; ·d 0,:;~:.';. ~:)(~ :;- 2 7 ~ 1') 6 ~ 
---"""-':>"--.; .. -..·o.;.~I~T'•;;>-.-.....-.-~-·..._ .. ,_.n,. ~_,.-~ .,.,.._~----·-

T~l::. r~.fE.,, ~fll~·!' !:·r~ ... :r:O(! t..f;: ~l;'-! o:-.~P>'i';l i~~~~.,_i,(..t•"). 3:\'2i·~-~1 b~: 

J\u:;'C<dd.t:;ou 1~f C(>~h!g:atc.;.~ t"l~;:..r.ndz o.£ Pla-..::.l':t.~ng~ 

.:..... Pi'\.":'Olvot:'! v:ldU.t:..>lti~n fo1t· .cHv ~~ltd w~g~ona.l plan'lo.ing .. 
R. Ob::ah~ Ht1<U?.cj;) l aupp.;:.:c& !m:· pl.t;;~ml~ng (!dueationo 
C, P't'o:m<.~te idk\Wshipa oi\.thd s ... ~h~larBhip&o 
D. Em;;ot~·.r..,g_.- the [mp:r1.'v<'m~nt ()X te:-a~hing and retieat"t:h ata.r.da:rds. 
E.. Adv~a~t~:e :res~n.rc:h, 

F'" y.;~~·hanr:;~· h"t:(o:.rr.n . .}.J)()?l ~.,. n:~:~~y-h~l."i~h", 

G., P~:: .. u'\oh~ the r~t;rult.n'\t't1t of studt,niso 
H<> :Jn 'll'th~Jr "·WA-Yfii. eneou.rag~ the: g!"owth and im.proven'lent Ql planning 

'1':d\4.c.'ltiun,. 

I J:ill'.., MEi-riBERSHlP, M~:mb~tvhi.p in the Assc.~~~a.don sh~ll be ot two classes: 
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~A) a~:tli.ve m~mhE!l'9~ a~d «B~ af.!iH<l.te memhel'o 

A. ActJ.· ... ~ m~mb.er.ahip ~n th" Astwc::h-.t!<".;.a ahaU be op<m to s..::h(":~lGp 
d~pa~i".m~nta~ prc,:og,.~an&s. ;a.nd «:;;u.,~;dc\lil~ in dt.-y 9 urb~n.\i ot- regional 
plannin-g th.'}.t r.o.~~~ the foJ low~.ng :roqu.iran'\e:n,ts~ 

1.. Th;u all ec:hlicati(•na1 :Snstilt!.~\Hon offe?. an \md¢1:rgt-adt'batc degrec
g:~anf.~ng p:r.og.ra.m in ph;:nnb'!.g of at lea,st. four yt:~~~ ;a:t"d/of." a. 
ijY"~du~t'e dt?gl~.s?.e· ... g:t!'tl . .nt:\ng p:t•>VgrA.m in plann.h'l~¥ that :!l."cqcirea at 
).~ast tw'o yc.a.!'s of g:t>B.drtid:e ~~:r:,~dit~ (A plc:.tJJi,ng 11opiio:m11 ut 

~im:Ua.t· •l.'nit oJ woK·k :\i;l <:;. p:r,ogl."am tQ a degr.ee ~.n a relat~d 
fi~ld would not eatisfy thia l'eqlili:tl?!met~t;) 

Zp •rh;...t an :i.tr.st~~tutivn h~.V~ ~)lll i\:8 fci'.C~&lty a"t: lel\Gt ~.,ne full ... tf..me 
m~mhet:. de-'"fJ:t:f,ng h!s tim~ to t.h.t" pll':\nni,ug pr.>og:l"am in t."a<;:hing 
and/or. a.lHed :rese~rc.;bQ 'fhe f1l.t.U-t.ime member of the ph;-nn'lng 
f;i\e,tll:f sb.c-dl h~:llcl ..-~HlJt o.-l.s .;:w~~odate or f·ull pt'ofeas>..'l't." "'f. pl,tn-
t~.iC~g ... ~.r.>.d one other iu.H - 1..,-r p::t.l"'t-Ume me:mb~:r r.r£ 'i'h~ pl .. 1.nn£ng 
faculty shall ho~d at Jeast ~~;eista:nt p:ro!e5Sol' 'l:'ank ~n pla'\l.ningo 

3o Th~t ~.n l:t~s~J.tuH('m ~:•eq·u\1.'¥''': fo:~- thH degr.~~e comple'tion of a. majo:;:o 
~ore grou:p C.l{ courr:H~a ~onc~:~·nt-,:d "vith the su.bu~~-t~Hve aap~ets o:C 
urbaubati.o'll. and a:~r~i!<. devdoprucnt '-"l!d the thtKll")" e1.nd p;..•ot;edura.l 
asp a cia of (!j~t:}? g l.n~b;~.n, and r~giol'-nl plant?ing. t~tlight. by tb~ 
ph.1wi~ f~(.;'JH;•f aud Hilt~d. b1 the ~mveraHy catalog as cityN 
u:rbari. o? )l"~:g:to:niU pla.n:ning cou1•seeso 
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-'t Th&t. at lca:::t'~n stu.dents nhall ha"Je been ll:'eg7.staired as 
cand;idQ.teo for ~ pla.m.:ing dr.:!.grtH~ an.d that (l.t leaet one dass 
Ghall hav·e he?n g1'-"aduated., 

P..:;;;.,y cch0ol~ d·Zip0xotme.r~'i:,) pr•-,.g:r..;m"lv o:;; C\i.U::J:<:i.cuk•m f:hat meRtB th&se 
r~qtlj:i.:>:t>n-,,\-'l~T::n l::};:o.y b~~::.H-:.1,·: Fo n1.en1.buJ7 by ;;:.c:,·~.fon ~){ the E~ecutive 
C(A'ii."lmZ'ff.~e ca~c!r. p.:lym·.~·n.t of thf:l fi:r.'G'i: )"e~r~s du.~s., 

A plal"...n;mg 3 e:;hor.ll, d~p:a.~~b."\'l(':nt" cu~:'d Ct1•lu .. n·L. en· pra::~gr.am that doao 
not .f1r..Uy C!1.la.1Jfy fr:,;~ .v.-.~lv·e m~m1ber.r>!.1(,:? u.nd~;c:o th,:; l"CC!,tl~-t'cmenta 
1- ·~ a.~ove n:~.ay t'VCIU¢H t:he Cz'J'nYc.~.:ht,,.~:; on M~!:.'l1be)('·sh!.p of thf-' Asso
d;n.tion to e~~m};z~~;. it:~ p.rt\~p·;">J:OJ... Xi !, -~~i&H.t~d th<lt Us wo:d<; io 
·~f a~~c~ptabl~ p.r.'-~f!-'t1:!i~:;-:u~;_1 qtY~Hr:r ~ t.b"~ Cn.rmn:E-tt:ee oa Men'lbe-rah{p 
. Bh;...U rc:..~on.lmer~,.:l t.•Jr ~ h~"l l!;:ii:~h~~-t~ H! (.\.nTu'"nitt~t~ t11~t ?. i: be ncl:mitted 
to .att~•;Je n1~mb~t"ah~p. t.1'pcr.~ ':eceh•i:n;~ auf:h a t'eqt;t'lBt thP. Conl
miti:t>~ Qn 1v1~J:nbe:t~Jr.~p r.hall px-t.Jt::.;1-!id wlth s~~h .:u1 ~''-lmlna.tion 
a:tJd shall t'P.po1~t ki:n c~md\:u>ior.ls in ·-~t·dting totbe Exeeuti.ve 
Comin:itt:eoBto Su.:;h <Ul ey~n'l·imt.ti.ou~> in the d.i.zot.::e'Q.tion o£ the 
ehcd.orr.aan of the Commit-tea on 1vt~~1.1.be3."'ship,. r-Ml:f be conducted by 
L~e f~ll c•)n:lm1.tt-e.e nl>' by· a .G'l.l.b-~or.~:u-nitt.e:e dtHdgna.ted by the 
ebah•17.HUlr. wiih. ox- wlt.h.-:.u.t Cl)-oph':<d n-u~mbers .. 

~t shall b.:a the ou:F.I:'Iose ~~r tht<te:JC<ll.rnh:w .. f.t,-.n to d"lt~:rmine whethe:t• . ~ 

the prrJgram {n qut~siiJoan with :reapc~t to itG en.bst;:.\nth-e c~ntent11 
\"equiremento £o·l" g.cl_p;rlnsJ.o~v mt.~thoda of ln.st1'1.tetion» al1d the ba,ck· 
ground and oi'h~:r. e,t•.aHiic}.l.t~.<~n~ o! ito tea.~:h~·rs~ is preprrrln.g its 
stude:nta 1o:r cotr.&?~tent pr<~fenzion:ll pl'<U!tl.t.re h1 city, urban., and/ 
CJit Teg~on;1,l plan:'t:d.uz, TlHl t~xam:tna.th:m may be carried on by inter
views~ visitJng of c.1as:aeav lxn~per:::tion of fa.dlities~ e'\o·aluation 
o£ stu.dent wol'k both bd~l"c or aftor g:~a.dtw.tion. or in such other 
waya as may seem p:r·ope:r. and app:rOl')r:tato?.o 

B. Af£iUa.to member.Ghip in the Aas{lciation shall be open to other schools~~ 
departments 11 progre.rns 9 and curricula in plan.r.ing. Representc~tives 

o£ aiftliai:~ membf!ra ma-y· att~r.td me~t1nga of t4"-le AssodationQ take 
pal"t in its discusaions and~Hb6l'ationa 11 a.nd :t·eceive its publica-
tio~so U any 0 but rnay not vote or hold of!iee. 

lVo DUES~ Th~ annual dues of e~ch :membe): sc:hool ahaU be fifty dollar·a or 
suc:h sum a.s may be fixed by the Executiv0 Committeeo 

V. VOTINGo PaX>tidpaU.on in meetings of the Association ie open to all 
individual fa.cult.y t.,f member ~~st~.tut~ono" Each act~ve m~r.abl.!r iXRs'ti· 
tution sb.all have one ~vote in the condv,ct of the affdl:S of the Associ~ 
a.tiono "fhe vot.e ma-y· b!'! c:ast by the Cb.ail'l':i"la:.n or. head o·' the d,-;pa.rtment.~~ 
.committee o:.:- dr.v:Aaion. ho!d.:iv.g membe-rship .. o:t.• by a.ny member of the £a.c
ult.y designated as ~epl."NH~ntn7ive by th~ ZJ,(u:nin.io~l'a.tiv•e head" 

. Vlo QUOROMa O~e-tl'lird of the t~:;,~,l membe:o;-shlp of the Association 
shall coustUutc a quol"Ulm. fo~ tile tra:nsaetion of business at any meeting 
of the AssodationQ Actions t·~ken at a meeting a.\:tended by less than a 
majority of ihe aet:tve r~'lembot"s must be confirmed by mail ballot .. 
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, 1 ,loj. ,. /.'"# " <> ' (• v ~ " ,,....,1 ,_ "1 " .,. ~ ..:a•..;\t_\,lf T.a.1.en'l~):.~~7.;~ Oi. n~ .. ~ .. ~.~-,:1r;:..~.1"" 'fn.::rfA.-~J~·~:..o·r::.:Jo ~ 1~} .. ffAJ.~.J~ 'f;OO!;:;n ... C.!. 

P:::1;>; ::;5 dent n P ::"0 o:'.dos~.-t-J]; 1 vt'. I r. V 0 ee P7>e: c.hlen'ts S ~c~:·4~~ ta.l"Y ~ m~.d 

r'f:!:'\~f1.t:1J.T~!,"e S:~~h·.)l!-:.! ·;;J.~re ~!r~·jv~·c~t.:-n lJlti~ {;t:IO o·thel''3 to be ~el~~,f:ie:d 
by ~;}J.r~J'l'l ·\~L~\.tl \~O .. .ls~..:.~urc~ t'~~e E;·.~:-~~~Cl~{.'~~'-r~ ConJJ.i--:\;..-~.:'.~~:::.Q :In th~ n~~mi.
ni1tkn ~:"f off~ce~o and sel(~<:H.un of I.:x~eu.t5.v~ Ct:HY;•·,~1:!t•~e tnt1:m.ber.s 
u,·{:ry efftH't shall be ll'la.d~~ l:c• ~nsu:r-.P. gr::og:~.•;J.:;>hica.l ::.:ep;•es0:1.1t.atiQ.no 

B.. Tht~ f')'t"t~ !:}lt.<:CtC'~d r.,l'tice~·c .r.u-.d t'\Vi> t•C.h~X" Ex~H:u~Hv-.~ C•:1.m:111.f.tt~H mmn
he:rs ohaid1 .S\'!~~vc ou .. c yr~.i;.t' (Ill:' un·t;l1 ·~J.H~h· Stl\cc;;-.2$sor.s .::...:-~ {:l~ctad., 

Va.<:-ant::;lie~ ubaU b~ !illo?.-~oi by ~NYip• .. ~~~~::r:y· 6-ppvi..rl;.~mt:~Yw made b·y- 'he 
EXfJot:UUO.:'I': Co.n1.mS.U:~~~ p4·mJ.h~rg ~1et:t.Y.ot!. t1f su:c~<hH>O~:>~, 

C~ E1tttt~.o:n o( O!fie,~rs, ~::<:ct'~:.i1 F.r.,,dd~llt. $l1aU b~ by sc('ret ma.H 
b::!l!ot c:o.o.cl'1G'i.1;,d .iu aG.v;u}.,;-:e •::,f ~1t~ <l!.a.nu.'!.l m'l;)·Zt~ng by ;.-:t Nominating 
Con:uniiteeo Tb~ P;~("~iclH~l: sh?lll b~: the Pi:"eoid>'~nt-Elect o:£ th~ 
p~'evl.ous y~;u:-. 'Th~~ P:.t:~:;;i;lont G.r.:cl. nc'i.vly ~l~ct.~d offi.t:~,-r·s ahall b~ 
hu•t&Ued at thi:!: f1l'!li: ;;;u·mr.:t.;t..L :t:c .. e~tling following ti•cir ebc;tiono 

1, PY.cs~.d~·-nt _...,.........,.,_ 

<1..1 Chat~rt:mn oi E;<f> etd::li.t:· t:~ Con:lnh~.ee. 
b. Tt·nterp:t:e~.$ policy est~Ablielh'.d by t.h~ Aeao¢;iil.t~on or its 

Ext~(;:uti.v~ C.umnYit't~l!:'. 

r.:. Appoints c~:.·,;nr:n.Ut<:~fS and ·~f.!f.;{1iY!?l3 th.V!it' :t•(;;p(wts, 
d. Ct:"•m:·dJ.r:.atefl activ1tio:<JS (Jf ofHGeTfi l!'.nd comr.n3:ttc~6o 
Co P1•~;!pa.rt'.!S ;u1J:\u,;.l b\1dg~t ftf·A· appro"<o"R1 o£ E;n:eC\.ltiVt• Commit~eea 

f. Pres~.dea a.t mee'iiugs o:f tho Aseocia.tiono 

Z.o P:rf!'s·~dent=El~~~t 
-~~---

3a V'iee -PJZ"esid.ctl.t 
-».--v~r 

a, Ar:rangcw pi.".;.'t~p:atne o£ n1ef!tlng3 otJr.er than ~hfise for tr&:na
n~t~on of bu.aJ.o.:ess, 

b. Eillta pJ."OC~edingr.> of ffifH~tinga for publir.at1.onn 
Ca fJudet"talt;es l!lped.al t.aslr.s assigned by the E~eC\11.t~ve 

c•:nn.mittee o 

d~ Act.3 f.oT th~\ P1:'as:1dent i,n h\s abs~nce Ol':' S.ncapa.ci.ty. 

a.& Keeps ;.;:oe~olfds o£ n:'l<-;X'l.lOtZ'ahil.p bxcludi.ng names and titles of 
:t"espon:-;;:.ll.bl~ h~1<:tds ,)£ schools ax.1d of those authorized to 
~tote in Aosocia·Uort meeth:1gso 
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to b4'1 'ff.\spr.r:.c;fbh:- f(.>:r ihi."! rt.f!«l.i:ttJ • . .'If thr.< A.saoda:b~on batw!1en meet
~n;~ll~ ~.Jcl ()rnpoWCi!:'t':d '(:r.-~?·.tre.~i:f.ct ..-..n .<:-o~ti.ihe- busincas not opccifi
~ally 1'-C.B~:rv·ed iov:- a,'(:.~i.e:n by t:bi-t Asaoci~.tioun 

R~v:i('!~· !lY.Id .~~.'O).,~a~si'l.l~ cll:-Urecl ov t.hG Pr·asident-Elect to review ____ ;;.__......._......_~----· ~ 

prog:rarn and o~:·a•u:.J,;z;.;:.th>n oF. the Ass•:idat2 .. ort .and to rec:o:mmend 
p<llky v:r.- org.:-uriz~th .. 1nal ,:h~.ng~s ... 

1.1~~~-!'f.'P~?~ ~) i!~t .. ~rrp:n~t +:.'i>).';tdiUons !or m~r.'lbe-:~hip in the Aoenc.Ja ... 
tion 11 to ret:!():rru:~v::nd T!Gf::d<2d ·~ha.:ng~s il\ mex.cherohip cr'lte:ria.0 to ~·ocic:<ve 
appl.ii.c;aticns fo~ .. m"''-:nb.er::.h9.:p sud i:ra'!'lsmit. them to 1he Ex~cut!ve Com
m-ittee '-~~.th f't.'H':.:Otnnltt'<tldat:kml>. 

Noro~nati;'l~ ::'!-tl}'1 Elc,r.~nc:r,.s q t:~' noroirt<ll.to on~~ .:: r+n.C:.5d:-;:l_~fo."l)r each o£Hce ,...._,IC,_,_..,._.....,._ __ ..,. ~........_.__..._._ ... 

in th.e Af:iGoei<l.\,it:<li'>~ t.o co~.:~due~t a oec:ret n"la.il ballot eaeh )tear in 
•.t.dv:an.ce of the it:nntJal m~f.:t.h·lgo 

Such o~l1e::t> <~O.'ilunitteeoa a.s ti"le ExecuZive C~.nn ... "llb.tee or the Association. 
m.ay ;},t;f;h():rfizeo 

MEET!NGS., 

Ao An antluallne(cl:tiD.,<;t flhaU b~ h~Jld at a t.f.me and ph1.ee to be fixad by 
the 'Ex<'.H~Utj\Tt~ CQmm:U;t,3e. !or ~nsbllat"ion o£ office~~ alild eondu<:t of 
Aas<l.}ci4i'ion bu.einesso Other bl.lsines.s meetings may ba held at t!w 
call of Exec:utive Co:n"Unittec oa- by a. m.aj<•:;:-lty of the activ·e lU(;..".m.be:t:s 

of the A.saot..:io..~.:i1.ono 

Bo Othe~ nlee~KiffS having p:rogram.s of spedal 5.nJ,e~est to pla:o.:ru.io:!g 
educ<.Lw:r.u slmll be a.rra.ngt.~d by the V$.ce-Pr.o~I:J:i.d.eni at times and 
pl:;.oc:es to be d~tern'lit?.ed -:::y th•2 Z7te~;u:Hve Con::n·.n~th:!e:>" 
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.AMEND:Wi.ENTS., .. fhis 4;0n$Htu:Zion 14'1C<.:f be ;un;ii;nd1.~d by an ru.':Hl*n\atl.ve 
vol:~ c£ t:.. ;::,.-, • .njo1·ity t.;f G').l"' t(n'a1 ·"·cti"_:·~ :z-~1-::::•:-;;.h~~:·shJp ;;t n.ny a~ll'llal 
m~·~timr; of H"l~ .1\.c:Jo<::tr:~:io:;l <n: by :r:-::>.:t.U b<\Hr .. ~ ~~o!.'.li'J:;:~.~~nr; :u~ act:lton 
-t-~l~.-,,.,... ~'!- ""''•":"' :1 ll'"'C_.,.t?~~·:< '-'·•·o-.,-.,"''•d ''-\"'~'·'·"v~1:11"-:'''1'"''" (·r. ;-:•,,., C,...n,..'·'{-.~~ .. ,.n ~ .... "ooo,.;·t~ .tN> .. trr,J'-•.,·yJ.oi>--.,;,. .. .,t-;J ,Jr..,.,, 1 o ~ l!'.o ;:""-'•" ....... t. (,__. .. .\,...•.I.•W· • J.o.- ._.,# .,;•\r.i ·.1.~1--ol\, _,_. ~il..do ... "-'QI•"" 

shall be ul..t.bn:i~"tt~d to W{") s,-7~:.::-;·~al"Y .:\t le;J..ot !Qa-i.y d;-q.c bafo~e the 
ax?.il.U:iil m~~rt:ing .wd a copy fuexec..£ i:iCJ";t fo~Ulw~-& by tile Secreta;ry 
to each mem.b"-r. 
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4. Indian Bachelor's Degrees as a Basis for Admission to Graduate School 

Dean Andrew Rein from Graduate School Admissions, summarized recent 
literature dealing with the evaluation of Indian credentials, par
ticularly evaluation of the equivalence of the Bachelor's degrees 
conferred by Indian institutions compared with those conferred by 
recognized colleges and universities in the United States. In a high 
proportion of cases of admission, the Indian applicant will have the 
B.A. or B.Sc. degree conferred after only 14 years of formal training 
and in many other cases after only 15 years. 

Following the general recommendation of the American Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers, the Executive Committee 
agreed that applications to Graduate School based on the usual fourteen 
year pattern be rejected. Those based on fifteen years of training 
~wil.l b~ evaluated on an individual basis. Dean Rein asked for consul-, . ~ . 

~ t-.ti~t't-7~· the Chairman of the Physical Sciences Group Committee for 
· ~ .. gci'itlErtt'rles "(!lith regard to those persons applying with fifteen years 

prior training because most of the applicants with this background are 
seeking admission to engineering fields. Dean Rein also pointed out 
that in many instances the Indian Master's degree will bring a pro
spective student to about the level of our Bachelor's degree and that 
in these instances it is recommended that the applicant be considered 
for work at the Master's level here if he is admitted. This is already 
a policy in many departments. 

A memorandum regarding this policy will be sent to department heads and 
members of Graduate Faculty currently serving in the appraisal of 
applications to the Graduate School. 
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Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) 

Dean Andrew Hein, of the Graduate School Admissions Office, reported 
that after consultation tvi th representatives from the Student Counseling 
Bureau, Foreign Student Adviser's Office, and Admissions and Records, 
the Graduate School has decided to require TOEFL as part of the 
application procedure for applicants from non-English speaking countries 
proposing entry 1966-67. · 

Requiring TOEFL will provide sufficient data on the basis of which the 
test results might later be used to greater advantage as one of the 
selection devices on admissions actions. TOEFL is generally recog
nized as one of the best devices for assessing English proficiency for 
foreign students, but the data are sufficiently incomplete at present 
to be able to establish cut-offs. 

Dean Hein indicated that files 1r1ill be revie~-.. 6•~ ~~ .. ~r;~~~:-~. -·~·?1,¥ .. ~ 
results, but that issuance of the I-20A form will be witheld until 
the results are filed in the Graduate School. i·Jhere the score falls 
below 400, this office will rely on further checks by the consular 
official, responsible for the issuance of the visa, as to whether the 
student should be admitted. 

Professor Ibele said that since most of the federal moneys go to 
American students, many of the teaching assistantships go to foreign 
students. Because it is important that teaching assistants have a 
good grasp of the English language, the TOEFL test would be an 
important measure. 

Dean Crawford stated that in the fall he will include in the Newsletter 
to the Graduate Faculty, information regarding the TOEFL requirement. 

There followed some discussion of the admissions procedures and 
accompanying complications. The proposed credentials examination fee 
was also brought up. The group committees have been considering this 
fee and many of the members have expressed a desire for more infor
mation on the extent to which such fees are used in other Universities 
and what impact they have had. The only information the Graduate 
School has was included in the May 4 Executive Committee minutes and is 
not really current, nor extensive. The Graduate School staff is 
planning to conduct a survey this summer so that more recent statistics 
and information can be available in the fall. 


